Cracks in SM50A, steel for welding structure chilled at -40 to -160 C were loaded by various stress intensity pulses with durations of 20, 40, and 80 u.s to generate experimental data of critical stress intensity levels for crack instability.
Fracture surfaces were observed by a scanning electron microscope to examine cleavage nucleation origins ahead of the crack tips. The obtained experimental results were discussed from the minimum time criterion and the crack tip plasticity.
1.INTRODUCTION
Crack instability is strongly affected by loading rate and test temperature especially in body-centered cubic metallic materials as low carbon steel. ASTM standard E399 provides a test method for fracture toughness measurement under rapid loading.
However, there is a restriction of loading rate so that stress field in a specimen could remain to be quasi-static.
For the very rapid loading under which the stress field near a crack tip is significantly affected by inertia, we Jack reliable crack instability criteria and experimental data. 
2.EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Material and Specimens
Material used in the experiment was the steel for weiding structure SM5OA and its chemical composition and mechanical properties are indicated in Table 1 . Three kinds of specimen configurations shown in Fig.1 were prepared to generate 80 ps, 40 ys and 20 ps duration stress intensity histories when the specimen was 1-oaded by one point bending [7] . Test temperatures were -120 C and-160 C which are much lower than the transition temperature of the steel so that the whole Fracture surface would be covered by cleavage.
Loading Device and Measurement of Dynamic Stress Intensity
Histoires The loading device is shown in Fig.2 .
The projectS 1.e was launched by opening the solenoid valve. The pressurized gas Pl.ew into the barre.L at a high speed and pushed the project-ile to accelerate :it against the load transfer rod contact:ing with the mjd-point of a specimen. The specimen was loaded by one point bending due to the transmitted stress wave from the rod since the specimen had no suppor ts. Impac L veloci ty was controlled by the gas pressure. Dynamic stress intensity history experienced by a crack was measured by a strain gage mounted 7 mm -fa.r rrom the crack tip according to the method developed by Dal1.y and Sanford [ 8 j .
RESULTS
Critical Stress Intensity for Crack Growth
The maximum value or dynamic strain gage method 1s plotted against the pulse duration as a parameter of crack growth event in Fig.3 for the test temperature of -120 C and -160 C. Each data was obtained for one specimen. Table 2 . The cleavage was nucleated at one to three grains ahead of the crack tip. Kspecially, the cleavage fracture at the temperature of lower than -120 C was nucleated in the grain adjacent to the crack tip of which the cl-eavage plane was approximately parallel to the macro-scopic fracture surface.
When the crack was loaded by the critical stress i-ntensity, the elastic stress at the nucleation origin can be calculated by
The calculated stress is also indicated in Table 2 . Z t . is seen that the elastic stresses for -120 fracture and explained their C and -160 C are equal to .wice as large as those at -120 and -160 C.
The szw for 20 &S duration at -40 C and -80 C was relat,ivoly larger than those for 40 ps and 80 ys durations. ' 1 ' 1 1 i s can be understood if it js considered that movement of disiocaLjons emanated near the instance of the crack initiation is not ceased, so that the static equilibrium is not kept and -that the stat.ic non--ecju i l-ibr-ium state is more enhanced under higher loading rate? to emanate the dislocations more and to biunt the crack L i p more.
5.CONCLUSIONS
Experiments on crack instability under short pulse loading were made at low temperatures of -120 and -160 C usjng steel for weiding structure SM50A so that cleavage fracture would predominantly take place at the crack initiation. The foJl.owing conc;usions were obtained:
1. The maximum stress intens-i.ty experienced by a crack a; Lhe crack instability was much larger for 20 ps-duration stress intensity pulse than for 40 and 80 ps-duration stress j.ntens-ity pulses. 'I'hjs was wei.1 explained by the minimum Lime criterion. 
